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CALIFORi^ JIA STATE COLLEGE AT SAN BERNARDINO 
C O M M U N I Q U E  
January 19* 1966 
ELECTION TUESDAY FOR MASCOT AND COLORS 
On Tuesday, January 2-S^ the student body of California State College at San Bernardino will 
go to the polls for the first time. In addition to electing their first Associated Student 
Body and class officers the students will be choosing the school mascot and colors. 
Four choices of mascot-color combinations will be presented for voter approval. (Each 
mascot is coupled with one set of colors. They will not'be chosen vseparately.) Students 
j may select Badgers with the colors of orange and brown, Saint Bernards with blue and brown, 
s Sumerians x>rith green and brown, or the Golden Condor with the' colors of gold and brown. 
^ Brown has already been chosen as one of the school colors, according to the election com­
mittee, because it is the most prevalent natural color of the area. The election committee 
, feels brown is likely to remain a color symbolic of this area because of the mountains and 
desert and that brown matches v/ell with each of the proposed mascots. 
1 The badger vras selected as a possible mascot because the College is located near Badger 
Hill, where the College's amphitheater will be built. The .badger'is an alert, courageous, 
I intelligent animal which is distributed over the western and central parts of North America, 
I Saint Bernard is a logical choice because of une name of our institution, Gal-State at 
San Bernardino. It is also a mountain dog and we are srr-rounded by mountains. Another 
advantage to this choice is that a Saint Bernard- could be kept as a pet. 
The Sumerians could be an appropriate symbol to represent California State College at San 
Bernardino because both are responsible for adrairable firsts. Ancient Suiaer, one of the 
world's first civilizations, had the first law codes, the first "schools, the first bi-caraeral 
congress, the first moral idea-lo, and the first legal precedent, Gal-State Sax: Bernardino is 
a first for the community of San Bernardino and will probably make many contributions to man­
kind just as the Sumerians did. 
The California Golden Condor was chosen as a prospective mascot because it is a native of 
Southern California coastal ranges. It is a Spanish bird and could reflect the Spanish 
heritage of San Bernardino. Its graceful, .sailing flight might symbolize, the flight of 
education. 
These, then, are the selections from which the student body will choose the mascot and 
^ colors for California State College at San Bernardino. By so doing it will be setting a tra­
dition which many thousands of students v/ill carr;/ in the many -years ahead of California 
State College at San Bernardino, SB 
IN DEFENSE OF SUNLIGHT 
When the January 12 issue of COMMUNIQUE became available the students of CSCSB were over­
joyed. We had discovered a cause. W% had a rallying point and d direction for our energies. 
It was a cause far more bold than Free Speech and The Viet Nam Day Committee, far more im­
portant than the usual campus trivia concerning elections, the scramble to change deadlines 
and requirements, the controversy .over color selections (one color must be BROWN?), the 
selection of the band for Friday's dance and the printing of our Constitution. For the ed­
itor of COMMUNIQUE had taken a stand against the sun, (continued on p. 3, col. 2) 
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GOING SOME'/JHERE? 
S"erendipity Trav^ el Service in San Ber­
nardino now haa a campus representative 
to serve you in planning your next trip, 
long or sh'orta Serendipity, meaning 
••tinexpected pleasure,'*' describes our 
interest in meeting you and learning how 
we may serve you« 
At no cost to you we can and want to 
help make your trip within the state or 
out of state, ©r even out of the country, 
a more pleasant one. One call to the 
Serendipity office, or one visit with 
Gloria DeMent, campus representative, 
vdll eliminate red tape, extra phone 
calls, reading and deciphering time­
tables, and an overabundance of corres­
pondence, And best of a3.1, it will save 
you tjlme and effort. Travel information 
is happily given at any time, 
Wb make reservations for' all scheduled 
airlines, domestic or international, 
stearoship and rail travel, tours or 
independent travel, to hotels, resorts, 
motels and ranches,' 
Please see Gloria DeMent or phone or 
come see us. The coffee pot is always 
on. And remember — our service is free, 
Gloria DeMent 
GOLT,EOE CHORUS? 
Tlie newly-organized school chorus, 
under the directorship of Music Profes­
sor Dr, Leo Kreter, will meet on Tues­
days and Thursdays at )4t30 p.m., Room 
G-116. 
Qal State S'an Bernardino's choral 
group now boasts a membership of 20, 
with any interested student or faculty 
member invited to join, 
Dr, Kreter emphasized th»at the organ­
ization will not give public recitals. 
Instead, Its chief aim is to gain an 
appreciation for good musical literature, 
RC 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE BOOKSTORE 
The college bookstore has added a new 
service for facultv, staff and students, 
Mr, Arabatzis is now selling postage 
stamps at cost, SB 
EDITORIAL 
Next Tuesday will see the first student 
election in the life of CSCSB„ This is an 
important occasion, and how you approach it 
could be important in your own life as well. 
No, we're not trying to instigate a pep-
rally spirit, although there's likely to be 
a certain esprit, but we're pointing out that 
the right to vote we hear so much about 
doesn't exist alone. 
There's an obligation that goes with th^  ' 
right to vote, and must go before it. That 
obligation is to inform yourself as well as 
possible on the merits of all candidates for 
each office and all proposals on the ballot, 
and make a reasoned decision on the badis of 
that information. Only then is there a real 
right to vote. 
This procedure is advisable before a 
student election. But its usefulness doesn't 
end there. It's vital in your post-college 
career as a citizen too. This could be one 
more way in which your college training helps 
you in future years, BR 
EMERGENCY PROCEDURE 
We had our first emergency on the campus 
recently, and according to the college nurse 
and doctor it was handled very well. For 
example, the person who was first at the.-
scane had the presence of mind to help the 
stricken student to shelter and contact the 
proper authorities in the administration 
building, rather than trying to take care of 
the emergency alone, 
A lesson can be learned for future emer­
gencies, If a, student is first at the scene 
of an] emergency, he should go tg the nearest 
telephone and report it to the college, 
svjitchboard by dialing "0". The operator 
will see that the proper authorities are 
i^lerted. Then the student should see if he 
can be" of further assistance at the scene. 
It is best not to leave the person alone, 
but this cannot be avoided in all cases, so 
you would have to use your own discretion. 
SB 
SILENT SPRING by Rachel Carson is now • 
available at the bookstore. This book is the 
Winter Quarter selection for the college 
reading program, SB 
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Kim JOim CANDIDATES 0?^  TUESDAY 
Candidates for student, gorernment 
office will delivf-ir campaign speeches on 
January' 20 in Room C-316 at 1?30 
Voting will be held on Tucsdsy, .Tan-' 
uar^ / 2S* Polls will be open froths B a,n:, 
to Ij p.m. in front of the. Osreteria, 
Student-s wiJl have a choice for ASP 
President between Itichard .J, ?.ennecV:e 
and Philip VT, DeGrood. John C, Kirv;an 
is running unopposed for Vice President# 
Candidates for A3B secretary are 
Sandra T, Derfotrnnd, Dobecca T-j, Hamil­
ton-and Ldnda B, Tuetcke. Paul J. 
Leithner nnd Sc-'lvia Stone are candi­
dates f'^'V tress-urer. 
The content for Junior class presi­
dent is between Danin3 V'. Abrams 5>nd 
Kark: D. whi^e ferry 1. Michrdsors 
is 'irr-'priou'^ 'd for freshman das? pr*e3i-
Two frosb"on rsprftgeutntives to 
the St-udont Sorsate will be chosers from 
among ??*> J, fielcoPt Kl. 31!tl o.nd 
frederio'" k. ifclf. Two junior class 
representative's ••-"ill rflno bp rHcsun^ end 
the ''uly tw'" can-il-'atcs for these posts 
->rr "tarr no'i ov,...^ t-,yt i'sll , pc 
USE iliK oTTlTiTTT h'DALT:? .AND C0UTI3EIJNG 
S5PVTC?:Si YOU ARE PlYTNG FOR THFMl 
bsaenrjifiti travel sekvloe 
1621 ^^forth "D" Street 
Ian Bernardirsc-
tr.TVol roarrv.oti '-'no irrio w? th---ut 
t'or ~1 ar'f; • trairi - shin - hr.r. 
rotelr* •> - rorr;''; of nil 
hind'r '-r infnrr-n'-ior 
cai:i ch'V>'^  rr 
fyrpyip 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE 
All students enrolled in two regular 
courses are entitled to the benefits of a 
basic health and accident policy, which is 
in effect during the college year# Benefits 
of the policy includei limited ambulance 
service, emergency care at any medical facil­
ity, limited X-ray or Isb work, and care and 
treatment, normally administered at a physician's 
office which will be rendered at the Student 
Health Center, Hov/ever, the health and acci-
-dont. policy is not nppllcj?ble to treatment 
received from any source other than the Stu­
dent Health Center unless the case is an 
erf^orgehcy or referred by the nollege doctor or 
nurse. 
Students are eligible to purchase mevlical-
hospital insurance that provides much broader 
coverage than the basi.c plan. For additional 
information consalt the Student Health Center, 
Tho.se students requiring medical attention 
should report to the .Student Health Center. 
The nurse's hours are: I-'ondny, lC)-3t3G; 
tuor-iay, thursday, jo-lrloj '"rlday, 
10-3;30, The coll(5ge physician's hours are 
8-10 aim., Tuesday, Ho iclll see st'i-.dents, with 
rjreferenoe to those with previous a.ppoxntmentE, 
The Health Service Office Is preparing a 
quostionrisaire to be filled out by e.ach student, 
will be Hi retributed the ASB '^lection 
oi"! J-anuary 2o, to be conml.eted -ind deposited 
in de.eignnted boxes in the I-ibrar;:/ and 
Cafeteria. 
IN DSFBMSE OF SUNl.ni-T 
(cr^otlnued) 
•ve had -ill it, ie hud bccnne 5tag-
n^-r\t in our ottitudc ui' the narking lot.» 
?"o?5t of wore veterans of many avi-r.'-'ard, 
rainy onprriache" in which the attitude of the 
.did not closelv porallol thr- rcncrnl 
direct"^on of t^ovclactualVv- c.-mic to 
it* "•'<> >ilori -i t/ne orwkinr lot 
by the of n.al.l for-
r.i-o .State Ccl.lcge S.'>n "^ B>rT,ardi,no^  
Cditr.r: Bill ''urp.vuc: I-'.nrb. 
Twictckn, Fandio ro»-«'<3tr.r--ndj '"us.1 nnss Knn-
ager? KerA^ y In l j '^ ooort.er.e!-? -{one C.ar-
illo. Hose Iri.ah, Jim -".dvi.scr pro 
tem.r Dr, ?, 0, r ''^ ?;Tust; '^ r"- "-o"of;iro. 
Trom our c-nwdec rinds. For his rnliFhtening 
editorial, we .all owe BR a great vote of 
tbanin-;. YH.thout hir may never hav known, 
j.ir mcmcnun 
forum ccfsroitt.ce 
TASTEE - FREEZ 
295 E, liOth Street (at V.'aterman) 
V;ildvjood Pla'^ a 
Phone TU 3?'j21 ' 
j,b. 
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AMOUNCEMENTS 
I 
Colleg!,? Chorus meets every Tuesday and Thurs*! 
day at hv30 Pvoom C-II6, 
Student Affairs Cdnimittee meets every Thurs­
day at 2::30 p.m. 
COI#IUNIQtJE staff meeting every Tuesday, 
10c30 a.m.. Room L-1U7. 
Spanish Club meets every Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
RobmC-108. 
ASB Campaign Speeches Thursday, Jan, 20, 
1j30 p.m., Room C-II6. 
ViToihen's Service Club meets Thursdays, 3 
p.m., Room C-IO8, 
Young Republicans meet Thursdays, 1:30 
p.m., Room L-1U5. 
College Dance Friday, Jaii, 21, 8 p.m. ~ 
midnight. Room G-II6. Students, staff, faculty, 
$1 per person. Refreshments. School clothes. 
Wesleyan mee'-vag Mvon-'-tys, 7 p.m., Room 
C-1C8. 
Men's Service Club meets Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. 
Room C-116, 
Young Democrats meet Tuesday, Jan. 2^ , 
10^ 30 a.m., Room L-lli^ -
Newman Club meets every Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Room C-110. i 
DON'T FORGET I ASB ELECTION flESDAYl 
i'S BEAUT'l UNE 
U210 N. Sierra V/ay 
San Bernardino 
TU 329hli 
Open Monday, Thursday 5c Saturday 
Evenings by Appointment 
PANGHO'S 
DRIVE - EJ 
li202 Sierra Way 
San Bernardino 
Bill's 
MOBIL SERVICE 
795 VJ. t^ Oth Street 
SAN DERMAP.DThO 
LENA'S HAIR FASHION SALON 
All Lines of Beauty Service 
Evenings by Appointment 
li372 Sierra Way 
San Bernardino 
TU 26116 
GERMAN AUTOHAUS 
Frankie Freeman 
Specialising in Complete Repair Service 
for Volkswagen Automobiles 
596 W. hOth Street 
7u 3ii8a7 
TAG.'^ ..DEIVE-IN LIQUORS . 
liOth and E 
San Bernardino 
TU 25J613 
Dale McDonald 
TEXACO SERVICE 
TU 27110 
3997 Sierra 'Way 
San Bernardino 
FLOlfERS BY MiRg^ RST 
Corsages, Weddings, and Everything Else 
Margaret Gallo 
251 E, iiOth Street 
TU 22569 
C. G.'s MEN'S SHOP 
Featuring Catalina and McGregor Sportswear 
Arrov7 Shirts, Swank Jewelry, Gift Iteias 
, - „ , both Street 
Country Club Plaza 
TU 36535 
R & N GARAGE 
Auto Repair - American and Most Imports 
Citroen, Borgward, Volkswagen, Renault 
331 W. IjOth Street 
3% Blocks Ivest of Sierra V7ay 
TU 27111] 
D.J. COI'EBE SHOP 
John A. Zaharopoulcs 
Wiiriwood Flasa 
265 East UOth Street 
San Bernardino 
TU 23917 
MOITTGOng.Y's MOBIL SERVICE 
Lubes -ifTires Flushes VJheel glancing 
Tune-ups Brakes Mufflers Batteries 
2U-H0UR SERVICE OPEN 7 DAYS 
FOR EMRGENCY SERVICE CALL TU 7-3131 
Logo N, state College Parkway - Muscoy 
